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OWlNG SEEDS IN DANNY
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Author "The Next of Kin? "Three Times and Out," etc.
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tVincU bad company, nnd I was there
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that loti of times."
The Englishman had not sung since

i.v.j l.f. his frtthnr's house. He began

ti sing now. in a sweet, full voice,
tsonant on the quiet evening air, the

surlng idly at him..Tho old tlofe

Sat down to the bars with bis .bristles
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from work btopped to listen to these
ttrange sounds.

"Confound them English I" old Sam
Hid. "Ve'd think I was pa in' him
Wdothat. and it hanest-tinic- , tool"

;Yha Doctor Clay, w Uh Danuy A nt-v- n

sracly perched beside him, droe
along the river road after saying good-b- j

to Pearl, they met MIsh Baruor, who
hid befii digglus ferns for Mrs. Mc-

Cain) down ou the river tint.
Thp doctor drew in his horse.
"Mhs Itarur." he mid. lifting his

tat, "if Dunid Mulcahcy Watson and
1 khould usk you to come for a drive
with us, 1 wonder what sou would
Mr?"

Miss Earner considered for a moment
and then raid, smiling:

"I think I would say, 'Thank you
wy much, Mr. Watson nud Doetot
Clay, I shall be delighted to como if jou
have room for me ' "

Life had been easier for Mary Barner
ilnce Doctor Clay had coiup to Mill-for- d.

It u.11 no longer necessary for
her to compel her father to go when he
vas sent for, aud when" patients came
to the office, if shn thought her father
did not Kuow what he was doing, sho
pt Doctor Cluy to check over tho pros-

criptions.
It had been rather hard for Mary to

ask him tn do this, fur she had a fair
share of 1ht father's Scotch pride; but
she had ilono too many bard things in
her lifo to livitatp now. The outig
ilnclor was genuinely glad to servo her,
and he made her feci that she was con-frrri-

instead of asking, a favor.
Uci drove alone tho hich bank that

Ml perpendiculurly to tho river below
and looked down nt the harvcht scene
tbat lay beneath them. Tho air wns full
ef the porfiirae of many, flowers nnd the
(batter of birds.

The Reverend Hugh Grantloy drovo
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(Paigtj and Hilly find tho birds sick,
ionic liuauste they havo starved them-"'te- a

on ndi'iec of Dr. Mite Bird and
onic 6rcuujc they ham stuffed them-"h- ci

on advhe of Dr. llluo Jay.
PiOSV nnd Hilly get up a piaiio to
cure them. j
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JT UAS surprising how tho thoughts
of a pionie cured the birds. To be

"re the thin birds wobbled u bit
vero weak fiom lock of food,

MT the fut birds puffed and gasped
hecauso tlioy lmd eaten too much, but nil

e so eugcr for the picnic fuu that
they forgot their ills.

I'ecBy nnd Hilly quickly got up gamcB
' Piny ami a program of racca nnd
tootcstg, but all tho time Peggy whb
jorrylrn; about the picnic lunch. She

v imte ot wuat ioou tucy
'OllldgCttosCHP.
jhut Iu the midst of tho excitement
"'. Hue Dial nnd Dr. lllue Jay caino
Mm lug m, They had been having a
l,i Vmo '"'sting on tho pay tho birds
ttl R'W" them this pay being things

nw lilte to cat but thev worn curious
aL ,w doctor Peggy was getting
MiiE.,iJrlnB t0 "ro thu brd- - Thpy
tffi '". oc n6'" P to her cars in
iff. ?l anJ thcy surely were astonished

k i. " """ 'uuiiu nil mo nniicuis
'ill5 I18 C.oul11 bn ''"ving u picnic.

Pr-"to- lay "t tho fnt birds.
brllilnn1 ,),ou nuist "'OP eating!"
fiu.iDr,iP,." Ulnl nt tl,c thin WrtlH.

lths ubrd? only CUIttcrcd angrily
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tor- - "'it0 llcr.n! Wfl'To change.
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,ls!" they cried.
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BW te.US- - 1,,I,B 15l", u,, Dr.
i1," l ,luy. They hung

Invtaii1""? nf'''!'l. uit'"B for
food thev V I,lc,,lc- - When they
T'ted tl iy W.c.re not oU tp bo In.
6"U ve,7J &HM and bo- -

i i unq jjuiy o ipt th.qm

swiftly by them, whereupon Danny
made his presenco known for the first
time by the apparently irrelevant
remark:

"I know who Miss Barrier's fellow
Is 1 so I do."

Now if Dr. Clay had given Danny
even slight encourascment. lm would
liavo pursued the subject, and that might
navo saveu complications in, tbc days
10 come.

CHAPTER XII
From Camilla's Diary

IT is nearly six months since I came
llvo with Mrs. Francis, and I like

housework so well nnd am so happy nt
it, that it shows clearly that I am not
a disguised heiress. My proud spirit
docs not chafe a bit at having to serve
meals and wear a cap (you should sec
how sweet I look in a cap). I haven't
got tbo fear on'my heart all day that'I
will make a mistake in a flguro that will
riso up and condemn mo at the end of
the month as I used to be when I was
bookkeeping on a high stool for the
Western Hall and FIro Insiiranco Com- -.. ,.MM... ...& t l .1111 1.

expression," Fra Elbertus says,, so why PETEY A Slight Sill)
may l not express myself in blueberry
pic anu tomato soup,

Mrs, Francis Is an appreciative mis-tres- s,

and sho is not so entirely wrap-
ped up in Drowning as to bo inscnslblo
to n good salad cither, I am glad to Bay.

One night after wo had company and
everything bad gone off well, Mr.
Francis came out into tbo kitchen, and
looxeu over bis glasses at me,

Ho opened his mouth twice to speak,
one seemed to cnanco ills mind. 1 knew
what was struggling for utterance.
Then he laid fifty ccnts'bn tho window
sill, pointed at it, .nodded to me, and
went out hurriedly. My first impulse
was to hand it back then I thought
better of it words do not como eas-
ily to him. So he expressed himself
In currency. I put the money into my
purso for a luck penns.

Mrs. Francis is ns serene as a sum-
mer sea, and can look at you without
knowing you aro there Mr. Fi'Uucls is
a peaceful man, too. Ho looks at his
wifo in a helpless way when sho begins
to explain tho difference between the
Ell7,abcthnn nnd tho Victoriau poets
I don't believe ho cares a cent for cither
of them.

Mrs. Francis entertains quite a bit;
I liko it, too, and I do not go and cry
into the sink because I have to wait on
tho guests. She entertains well and is
n delightful hostess, but somo of the
peoplo whom she entertains do not ap-

preciate her flights of fancy.
I do not like to sen them wink nt

each other, although I know it is funny
to hear Mrs. Francis elaborate on the
mother's influener in tho homo and the
rropcr wny to deal with selfishness in
children ; but iho means well, and they
should remember that, no matter how
funny sho gets.

Anril 18 Sho Kiivc rao n surnriso to
day. Sho called me upstairs and rend
to me a paper sho wrts preparing to read
before some societyshe belongs to
three or four on tho Houicstic help
problem. Well, It hadn't very much to
do with tbo domestic help problem, but
of course I could not tell her that, bo
when she asked me what I thought o?
it I :

"If all employers were as kind ns you
and Mr. Francis there would be no do-

mestic help problem."
Sho looked ut mo suddenly, and some-

thing seemed to strike her. I believe
it came to her that I was u creature of
like possibns with herself, capable of
gratitude, perhaps in need of encour-
agement. Hitherto 1 think she lias re-

garded mo as a porridge and coffee
machine.

She put her nrm around rac and kissed
rue.

"Camilla," she said gently sho has
tho softest, dreamiest voice I ever
heard "I believe iu the aristocracy of
brains and virtue. You have both."

Farewell, oh Soulless Corporation!
A long, last, lingering farewell, for Ca-

milla E. Rose, who used to sit upon
tho high stool and add llgures for you
at $10 n week. Is far away making
toast for two kindly souls, one of whom
tells her she has brains and virtue and
he other one opens his mouth to speak,

and then pushes fifty cents at her in-

stead.
Danny Wntson. bless hN little heart!

is bringing madam up. Up lias Wound
himself into her heart and the "uhy-ucs- h

of tho what" is packlug up to go.
Muv 1 Mrs. Francis is going silly

oor Dannv. A few dujs ago she
asked hip it I could cut n pattern for
a pnir of panth. I told her 1 hud made
pants once or twice and meekly in-

quired whom she wanted the pants for.
Sho said for a boy. of course and

sho looked at mc rather socre!y. 1

knew they imnt be for lJannj. nnd ru
tho pattern nbout the blze for him. She
went into tho sowing-room- , and I only
saw her nt meal times for two days. She
wrestled with the garment.

(CONTINUED MONDAY)
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stay, Peggy was struck by a bright
idea.

"What fees did tho bjrdr pay you for
doctoring them?" sho asked.

"Why, thev gavo us all sorts of good
tliimis to ent." answered Dr. OIiip .Tny.
"That's tho only kind of pay a bird
doctor wants."

"Aud did you cat it all?" asked
Peggy.

"No, most of it is stored in hollow
trees, nnd I'm afraid it will spoil bo-fo-

wo can cut it all",' replied Dr.
liluo Jay.

"It would be a shame to have all that
food spoil,"' said Peggy, winkiug nt
Hilly. "It would be better to have
it eaten up now. If we Invito you to
the picnic will you supply tho luueh
for all tho birds?"

"Huro wo will! That's a fine idea."
screamed Dr. Uluo Jay and Dr. Ulue
Bird, who wcro only too anxious to
mako up with the other bird. And
away they llcw to their hollow tico
store houses, ondthe strongest of the
other birds (lew with them, and soon
thu picnic table was londed with all
sorts of things birds like to cat. The
thin birds ato their fill, while tho fat
birds buved their shares until the next
day. when they expected to bo hungry
again.

,'1'hn picnic was tho jolllcM kind of
on uffalr, and before it was over every
ono of tho birds seemed to have re-
covered his usual good health.

They had all sorts of contests, nnd
the last was a race betweeu Hoppity-Hop- ,

, tho rabbit, and Johnny Hull, the
dog. with lloppityllop giving Joiiuny
Hull u half mile start, l'eggr rode
IIopplty-Ho- p ami Hilly rode Johnny
Hull.

Away thcy went. Hoppity-Ho- p went
fnstcr than he had over gone in his
life. Ho was just liko a gray streak of
fur. A minute after they started he
and Pcsgy Hashed past something. A
quick glance showed Peggy thnt tt was
loiinny
and th'

Hull and Hilly. Another flash
cro was Peggy back iu bed at

home, with the sun again shindig into
tier eyes. And what more happened at
the pMcnlc she didn't Know, but sho did
know that tho blrdi weio well and
happy.

' (Xcxt tcrtk mill be told thi ilory
Of the glr in the attic.)
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